[Action of bivalent cations on the alkaline phosphatase activity of intestinal microvilli. Influence of pH and substrate].
At alkaline or neutral pH and with PNPP or ATP as substrates, the effect of cations on alkaline phosphatase of jejunal microvilli was shown to differ, i.e. Mg++ had an activating effect at high concentrations, Zn++ slightly inhibiting, Ca++ and Co++ were inactive at all concentrations. At neutral pH with PNPP as a substrate, Mg++ and Co++ were active, Ca++ inactive and Zn++ slightly inhibiting at high concentrations. Using ATP as a substrate, all four cations were activators at all concentrations studied (0.2 to 5 mM). In the latter physiological conditions (pH and substrate), similar effects of the cations were observed with microvilli from other segments of rat small intestine.